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Speech Department^HonorsStlldeiltS Fete Allied NatlOllSStudents at Annual Banquet

Sororities to Sing
For Three Judges

Outstanding Workers Receive Money Awards
For Participation in Radio. Spcccli. Dramatic
Activities at MSC During Past Three Terms

Outstanding students in speech and dramatics receiv¬
ed awards last night at the annual banquet sponsored by
the Speech club in the Union ballroom. Toastntaster for
the evening was Cecil H. Nickle, assistant professor of

: ~ "speech.
Joe A. Callaway, profes¬

sor of speech, presented
Maxine Eyestone, Lansing
senior, and Barbara Chandler,

'«-«■«,r ssrs rrs.tssr..'"HOB to be held tomorrow at 2:30 dents in the field of radio.
:n the College bandshcll will be Money Awards
Margaret Dolley. vocal instruc-' Receiving money awards for
tor at East Lansing high school;! [,ei).rescn:'"g ih.c c°Vcfie in thc
Forest Rinehart, band director at I pros? and P"ctH' contests
East Lansing high school, and, v™,William R. Mclntyre, voclal in- I sophomore; Helen Kroll, Lan-
•motor at Eastern high, chair-' ^"k. Eatnn
an Maryhelen Chick, Detroit, ?. p ST*™1"; ™ Bnnk-,

"phomorc, announced. TarM, R"p,ds ^cshman and
e, •„ u . . , Darrell Cook. East LansingSingers will be judged on sophomore. Mrs. Moirec Com-

. ounciation 15 points, attack and p(.re jnstnlctor in speech, gave>. lease, 15; tone .quality. 20;, out the,* awards. '
lythni harmony and balance, j Also receiving money awardsselection, 15; interpretation for representing State in the
'! appearance, 5. Thc total state contests were orators Sallynumber of possible points in 100., Cornwcil. Lansing freshman;Intermission entertainment Doris Guth, Ovid junior, and

•ill be provided by the Corn j Harold Dachtler, Charlotte jun-Horert from FarmHouse. Greg-1 ior. Frederick Sorensen, instruc-
ry Dean. Detroit freshman; tor in written and spoken English
Harry Blair. Danville, lnd„ jun-i presented the awards.
r; Lynn Zimmerman. Fowler- Extempore Speakers

- w.lfPllnTrCi.,n±" ??-rdena- J"M'ph Menchhofer. assistantVi.'vt* rrinrf'nJn^uf.'.niPr^rnrtd ' Pro'«*or of speech and drama-Heyt. Grand Rapids junior, Dale, tics preM.nted th<» awards for
Howard DeWolf^sFdTha''^M? repenting State in the extern^uewott, scciaiia. Mo.,, poraneous speaking contesU townior, are in the group. Leroy Hamlin, Dearborn junior'If it rains Sunday the sing will and Dachtler. He also gave abe postponed to Monday at 6:30 short talk on the activities of the
m. in the bandshell or College [ student forum,
iditorium depending on the |

. eather.

Representing Holland in the International Festival tonight
are left to right, Barbara Rice, Buffalo, N. Y., freshman;
Nessa Lumsdcn, Pleasant Ridge (reshman. and Doris Pick,
Grosse Pointc sophomore. Thc Oriental dancer is Eugenia
Libby, Okcn.os freshman. ,

Pageant to Grasp
Spirit of World
Understanding
For the first time oh the < aYn-

pus an international Festival will
be presented tonight in Fail child
theater at 8; 15.—
The program is" a pageant

consisting oi dames, vocal num¬
bers, omt novelty skits staged, by
student, talent and outside -per- "
formers representing thc vru tous
Allied nations.
Dedicated to thc late President

Roosevelt, the festival is under
the auspices of International i tiib
with the assistance of fraterni¬
ties. sororities, and other campus
organizations.
To Promote Understanding
The purpose of the pageant n

to promote international :pirst
and aid in thc understanding «>£_
other peoples. Being held in con¬
junction with the San Fram n.co
conference, thc festival may set
a precedent on other cariipu.scs-
thruiigiiout the country, public¬
ity chairman Alice Knott, NiJes
senior, announced.
Lloyd C. Emmons, dean of the

school of Science and Arts, z,ilj
open the program by dedicating

| it to the late president, and Jo-
j scph A. Callaway, professor of! speech, will act as narratoi.

j America's Contribution
j Following Emmons, an Amni-f can square dance will be prc-
I rented by the Sigma Kappa mii-
lority. Thc dancers are Barbara
DeGraw, Mary Kay Hab. o< k,
Betty Butler, Nelly Clark, Lor-

Professor toContinue
On Old Folklore W ith Fellowship

Services in Memory
Of Former Spartans
To Re Held Tuesday

" Dr. Richard Mercer Dorson,
Robert Starring. Instructor in rnllf»«V«» Pwsulpnt i pro,e,for °' h,sU,ry anri poI,"ralwritten and spriken English cx- *WMIvl!!•; science, has received a $1,350

J plained the year's accomplish-1 rwx «« i 4 11 ! from the library of
mr-nts of the men's debating 1 O .UtlKC A<l(lrC88 : congress to continue his invest).

I team. Speaking for thc women's ' ! 6<»tion of northwestern folktales
| debating team was Bernard' Af R;|(t;||:| 11 !,r"' IrKen'ly- Th«' award is oneKmttel. instructor in speech licit LrtlrtUI I dlt j „f )0 Brant*-in-aid for studies

j in history of American civiliza-j Mrs. Lucia Nesom. professor
speech, spoke on thc activities of

Memorial services in honor of!th?, corr®ction «rnuP-
rner State students in thc I "*8hlighUng the evening was

v. forces and especially Ia sh"rt Usk-A entitled, "Night-
who have given their Irves m'',re ,n ,ho Speech Department."t.niI 11 % r r i,i T' n Cm ,;tl^

The Rev. J. Hugh O'Donnel.j tion, th< funds lor which are «r5!llpresident of the University "1, pr0Vided by the Rockefeller ,, JNotre Dame, will address thc. inundation. r. _.

graduating seniors and guests at
the baccalaureate service in Col-

ir.ni this war. will be held j'ohnTHannah aiinounc'-'i IM4' «" h" •*»*»'

: foundation.

Dr. Dorson. who became a
■ member of the faculty August 1,

Ilege auditorium at 11 a.m.,
: icsday, S. E. Crowe, dean of
alents, announced.

: Mowed by the Alma Mater
' naplain Albert J. Hoffman

in Percy Jones hospital at
i nttle Creek, will lead the con-
. egation in prayer. A mixed

•rus of 75 voices will present
ew numbers. Pres. John A

lenior, as thc nar-

"! mcnt on the basis of his doctor's
I dissertation New England I

ed vtstcrday
Th, .ill open i^ndr'imch
K,rsss? tsnjial —« wAt«.

Instructor!

H.,nnah will slve a tribute, and "avne r- I will sing "Agnue Dei. " O Lamb ^ American reglo.
t ry Frymire will read the f in- Rl ^ pp debate oj q(Xj by Bizet, before Father I ^as requested Dr.

■

'ics of Ute Spartans who have honorary. New members are o'Donnell's address. j write a chapter on
ade the supreme sacrifice for ' After the nocturne from "Mid-! ^hlch *>«

. prumipv Tam oonoiuHn sophomore, Leota Calkins, Has- dimmer Nieht's Dream" bv ln work.country Taps wil conclude ^ Calkins, Has- ,
e convocation ,le'1 ^phom°re' J"n« Szosa. El- >

Today's
Campus

• • . Lowbrows Co

Dachtler.
See SPEECH. Pace 2 ' from '"Aida" by Verdi. and legends of New England.

*vl.

Muriel Wilson. They will be ac¬
companied by the Corn Hours'
orchestra. Members of the or¬
chestra who are affiliated «iih
FarmHouse fraternity include:
Howard DcWolf, Dale Brown,
Harry Blair. Gregory Dean, Ger¬
ard Hcyt and John Borden:;.
Hawaii will be represented on

the program by Maxine Ai aoa,
who will be followed by Con¬
stance Hulty, Paul Fuller and
Mrs. Fred Hutty, singing i.ongs
com India. China will be g* r-
trayed by Hung-Yun Kuo anil
Eugenia Libby,
Russian Songs and Dance
Members of Chi Omega soior-

ity will sing songs from Russia.
Thc members are: Doris DkcI-
rich. Dorothy Langlry, Betty
Card, Patricia Darr, June Allen,
Betty Lou Ruhling and Barbara
Ouayle. Elcanore Wischka. Katb-
ryn Nolan, Ellen Servicky. Mar-

r of music. ' oTrnvThAw ',!n*T it"9nn1he," rclla Lewandowski. Virginia Mc-
Dr. I) Stanley 0-r< minuter " r f®n0wshm I M°"y M'«a". 'loryif the Central Methodist church j e and Joyce Potter id the

. ..
t i o! Lansing, will give the thvoca- i Df. Smith Thompson, profos- j \cwrnan club will present and spoken Knglish, |jnn; and Jcanc Rlandford, so- !or'd ^nl?l*-sh at Indiana univcr-j Rus.man dance.

mins, Lan
tor.

The program will be opened ; m^reX'S new^tive meml I !^rt'* m^''^rhMU^^nder8^* 'orm for general distribution byringing the national anthem, ^ of ThfU A!pha Phi. drama. j under# he. ,hf> Cambrld(fc prc,s. Dr. Dorsontic* honorary, who were civm i m..cir ' conducted thc historical research
their pins by Don Buell, pro-J'"KTn J-i.,.,., his thesis on a $1,200 Sh. l-
fessor of dramatics. | .

Clarence Edwards,
in written
announced the students who . prano"i'nd Grand lupuu'iicnior.; •"*' who is now writing a book I laiella Price, Charles Deterhave been selected for member- w.„ llnp -Agnue Dei," O Lamb f'n American regional folklore Charles Bostwick, Eleanor Ham-r>" to tner, Darrell Sook and Dorothy' °'d

| New I Leathers, who are mrmbes of
supreme sacrifice for ' After tne nocturne trom Min- 'n4'udcd Student club, will represent the— "" ' * sophomore, Leota_ Calkins, Has- f summer Night's Dream" by,in _*hc work. ^ ^ 'Scandinavian countries; followtd

, Mendelssohn, played by the or-! This summer Dr Dorson plans: by Merrill Walker, who will
, g.n. 111. sophomore: Phillip Hcs- • ehestra. Dr. C'oors will offer thc to return to Harvard, where hewing an English song", and Baib-l.y' "us*e6f-'n sophomore, and benediction. Thc service will j received his graduate degree, tojara Chandler, Floramae F' twr,lose with the recessional march'study additional popular tales'David I-ing and William Thir-

! heckc who will give an English
j vocal sk.t.
j Peter McLaren will sing a
| Scottish song, aftir which lrt-
I land will be featured by Stodc nti Buried 18 inches below thc soil I The uncorked containers were, viability experience ended in ?,u£ members Luclla Price, Lex-

cf the M.ciiigan State college! placed at 45 degree angles four 1940 when Darlington dug up "rr«l. Yo Ota. Maxine Fink-
- campus, at a point not disclosed inches apart, with thc mouths the 10th bottle and conducted { J*Ii'rg.ar?: „Ann.cj for security rtasons. are twenty

Beneath This Soil Lie Seeds — In Bottles

j bottles of soil and seeds.I Planted by Dr. William J. Beal,
Incongruity struck a high note professor ot botany in 1879, thc

■• en the FarmHouse "Corn Bor- bottles were the beginning-of'an
'. Spike Jones II, came to the! experiment in seed viability

slanting downward to allow fori experiments on its contents. I Eastman, Mildred Kaskill, Sarah
drainage. Ten of the original 20 species i Jan® McDonald. Eleanor ilam-

cp<-Hc cformttinfaxH M>hon tVv4>! SlllDENTH. PlfC ..2Buried Scientifically | oi seeds germinated when the I
The original plan was to re-: contents of the first bottle wcre]«

move one bottle every five years, dug up in 1884. and 11 species i
but in 1920 it was suggested that were identified in thc 25th year.. 'ij/inc w uta li, vatitv iv v«»v CApAi l..,vut tit -- - o— , - ,I crnational day dress rehearsal which will not end until 2040 or the interval of testing be length-, The number has gradually dl-

dressed in their Sunday later when the last bottle will be j tned to 10 years, thus increasing minished until in thc 60th year,
M*h- go-to-meeting suits, while dug up and its contents planted the duration of the experiment in 1940, four species germinated,
brow the other half of their act, and observed. . by 60 years. Dr. Beal himself, Bottle Chipped

the Sigma Kappa ''Square Fifty freshly gathered seeds dug up the first six bottles be-1 Two of the four were un-
Dancers" were dressed in ■ from each of 20 different hcrb-

jvans and shirts. The Borers hur- aceous plants, mostly weeds
r edly assured Director Shirley found growing on or near the
( -'swell. East Lansing junior, j campus, mixed with damp sand'

at sinbe they'd just come from! dug from three feet below the
a oanquet they hadn't had time I earth's surface, were placed in
to slip into their zoot suits. | each of the 20 pint size bottles.

tore delegating the job to Dr. i knowns, which were not among
Henry T. Darlington, professor the original species planted in
of botany at MSC, whose first
experiment on the. bottles was
conducted in 1914.
First Period Ended
The 60 year period oi

1879. The theory was offered
that they may have been con¬
fused with a similar species
when the bottles were prepared.

See BEAL, Page 3

TIME TABLE

Festival rehearsal, 1 p.m.
Union ballroom

fflllel. 3:34 p.m.
Congregation Shaarey-Zcdc*.
Union hoard dance, 9 p.m.
Ballroom, Union J

tit
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a
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MICHIGAN STATE HEWS CAMPUS CHURCHESGrin 3,1(1 u By Licliiy

Entered as second-clam matter under act of March 1879 at the post-office.
Bast Lansing, Mich Offices located on ground floor of east wing of Union

f ABd*Uy,e*wpt Sunday and Monday mornings during the regular
"

Thursday iror*'»l"g° during summer session by the studentsschool wear and _

at Michigan State collega.

HMunno roe natiomal aovsatia

iona! Advertising Service
CMtf PuHitkm Krprtttnuin*

a Ave NiwYoanfi.Y.
aw • min • us aissut • Usrsisrisas

Telephone — College Phone 8-181L
Editorial Office— Ext. 2^9; Buatoaaa
Office — Ext. 268.
Subscription rates—3c per oopyi

23 SO per year by mail; $2.25 per year
by college carrier to students; $2 06

college carrier to

MB or THE ASbOCIABSP P&2SS
The Associated Press la mduaivcly entlttad^fe the use for reputoleaftoh

of aU Haws dispatches credited to it of hot ottitgwtoe cradTad in thla
and abo the local news published therein. AO rights of publics ion an
special dispatches herein are also reaeryad.
racutty Adviser" . . . . . .
Manager ... Peg MMdlemla*
Advertising Manager
Night Editor .

;.*d23S5
'Barbara faaltoi*i

Jesrtettc NtxOn

. . . Day af Doom
Today is Saturday, May 26th, _

The day freshmen begin their fall.
It's tough to think of six-hour tests
But worse when they mean NOTHING or All.
The end of today is only the start _
Of horrors spread over two weeks.
Prayers will be many and probably loud
For the "D" that each of seeks.
Yesterday was sad because it did end
And today probably won't.
But hanjr on, kids, and give'em your best.
We'll pull out of this jfosh-awful nest.

—Phyllis Smith

LETTERS .... 1$ The Editor

TIK) the Editor:
L The State News has commit¬
ted grave injustices to MSC

before, but few as stupid as your
lack of coverage of the ballet
program of May 19. or the Eli-
jab recital at Peoples church on
May 20.
Certainly the two events de¬

served intelligent criticism and
review. Certainly your able and
penetrating stalf could produce
adequate commentary if it
would. Why doesn't if; The two
programs were among the most
exciting performances to be pro¬
duced here at State, and no word
I rum our daily. Did the sunshine
on those two days temporarily
blind you'.'

JOAN MORGAN

rpo the Editor:I During the lust week there
have bt'en three outstanding

performances on campus .the pre¬
sentation of '"The Masque of the
lied Death." "Elijah" and the
concert given last Wednesday by
Bidu Sayan.
These were all given sub¬

stantial and satisfactory writeups
by the State News before they
took place, but there was no
mention of them in the form of
a review.
Many students feel the lack of

writeups of events after they
have happened. They don't want
a rehash of the facts but a criti¬
cal view of tlie caliber of per¬
formance.

I realize that the ability to
write critical reviews is in no
way synonomous wiUi the abil¬
ity to write news. Special know¬
ledge of the subject is needed to
make criticism, whether favor¬
able or adverse, reliable and
worthwhile.
Lurking somewhere in the

corners of the campus there

The
Most

Beautiful
Graduation and Applica¬

tion Pictures

Personality Portraits
at the

HAJOS-EULtSON STUDIO
22112 So. Washington Ave.

1°pslairs
lansing

must be some senior music stu¬
dent who feels qualified to make
such observations, an art stu¬
dent who could review art ac¬
tivities, and n drama student
who could coyer dramatic pro-
ductions.
Why doesn't the State News

see who it can find to write
those stories'.'

Sincere'y,
HELEN COVER

Ed. Note: Applications will be
accepted In person at the Slate
News office.

STUDENTS
(Continued from Page 1)

mor. Dorothy Leathers, talis
Hedrick and Kdn!i Bayer. Negro
spirituals will be sung by Elaine
Baker and Edward Harmond.
Following the intermission,

France will be feted by members
of Le Tricolore, T >hi Coldoftns,
Doris Grigsby and Helen Sainar-

South American Fiesta
Holland will be represented by

Mason hall with Nasa Tumsden,
Barbara Rice, Jacqueline Uulleti,
Adele Rolfe. Doris Pick, and
Marion Schulte.
Student club members repre¬

senting Poland are Miss Price,
Charlie Beder. Miss Leathers,
Cook. Miss Fihkbeincr, Max
Ploughman. Miss Hedrick. Ber¬
tha Morgan. Miss Gaskill, Miss
Beyer and Sara Jane McDonald.
Norma Lou Gregg will sing an

Italian song, while Africa-will be
portrayed in a dance by Edward
Harmond and William Watson.
Mexico, Central, and South

America will be represented in
n fiesta by South American stu¬
dents.
The students are I.igia Simons,

Nancy and Mary EUen Wyngar¬
den, Ricardo Salaznr, Humbcrto
Ruiz, Roul Zambrano, Tomas
Dominguez. Cesar Gonzalez,. El¬
ba Malavassi, Herbert Gomez,
Mario Rodriguez, Ricardo Pare-
des. Mariano Chaverri, Alejand¬
ro Valiente, Ciro Martinez, Rod-
rigo, Hernandez, Rafael Eehe-
garay, Efrain Ribeiro, Jose Chili-
boga and Alfonso Fernandez.

United States representatives
will be /Mice McClelland. Joyce
j\nn Weinman and William Tliie-
licke. Concluding the program,
the 4-H club will give a United
Nations flag finale.

Hiiiiiiiler** Hoard Found

PARIS, May 25 (AP)—U.S.
troops in Berchtesgaden unearth¬
ed today Heinrich Himmler's
currency hoard — valued at
around $1,000,000—

By georgie sager

IT. MART'S
Tomorrow's sermon will be a

continuation of Instructions of
Confession. Masses are at 6, 7,
8:30, 10, 11:10 a.m. and 12:40
p.m. The May Crowning will be
at 4 p.m.
unity center
_Tomorrow's - service will be
held at. 11 a.m. and Sunday
school also at .11 a.m.
na2aeene
Worship service will be at 11'

a.m. tomorrow.
PRESBYTERIAN
"Making An Asset Out of

Trouble," text second Corinthi¬
ans 1:3-4, is the topic for tomor¬
row's sermon. The service will
be held at 11 a.m. The topic for
the School of Christian Living,
which will meet at 7 p.m.. is
"Homecoming of the Service¬
men." A special invitation is ex¬
tended to servicemen.
christ lutheran
Celebration of Holy Commun¬

ion will be held during the rcg-
ulajr service at 10:45 tomorrow
morning. The topic for the ser¬
mon is "Why Believe in the Tri¬
une God?"
christian science
The lesson for tomorrow will

be "Soul and Body." Service will
be held at II a.m.

st. thomas aquinas
"The Holy Trinity" is the topic

for tomorrow's sermon. Mass is
held at 8 and 10 a.m. and at 12
noon.

peoples church
The topic lor Rev.. McCunc's

sermon at 11 a.m. tomorrow is
"How to Save America." The
Student club, concluding its
meetings for tills term, will have
a picnic in the East Lansing park
in honor of the seniors. Every¬
one will meet at 5 p.m. in front
of the chureh.
CENTRAL .METHODIST
Tomorrow's topic is "New De¬

signs for Living." The service
will be at II u.m.

COLLEGE LUTHERAN
The theme of tomorrow's wor¬

ship service is "A Christian's
Creed." Services are held in the
State theater at 10:30.
ST. PAUL'S
Celebration of Holy Commun¬

ion will be at Canterbury house
at 8:30 a.m. tomorrow. "The
Trinity" is the topic for the 11
a.m. service at St. Paul's. Holy
Communion is held at 9:30 a.m.
and 12:15 p.m. every Sunday.

SPEECH
(Continued from Page 1)

New officers for TheUi Alpha
Phi were also announced. Those
holding office are: president,
Yvonne Jones, Detroit junior;
vice-president, Kay Tclfcr,
Owosso sophomore; secretary,
June McNutt, Detroit junior, and
treasurer. Bob Hogle, Farming-
ton junior.
Studio theater also announced

recently elected officers. New of¬
ficers' are: president, Charlotte
Forsythe. Washington. D. C.,
freshman; vice president, Mary
TePoorten. l'orjtiac sophomore;
secretary, Virginia Ripley, Plea¬
sant Ridge sophomore and treas¬
urer, Nancy Stmc. Saginaw
sophomore, i

Friends Pay Tribute
To College Employee
W ith tF ords, Gifts
Honoring Frank Mitchell, chief

electrician at the college for the
lust 4ti years, 230 guests gathered
at a testimonial dinner Thursday
night for dinner in the Union
ballroom.
Gifts for Kit;hell, who will

retire on July 1, included j $100
and a $50 war bond, a watch
charm in the form of an electric
light bulb and a varsity blanket
with a block "S"' inscribed:
Frank Mitchell, 4b' years of ser¬
vice to MSC.
The watch charm will serve

(is a perpetual pass to all events
un the campus, particularly to
athletic events since Mitchell has
taken an active interest in them
by either sitting on the bench
With the teams or running the
score board.

"The trouble is, they said I'd learn a trade in the army
"I know is how to derail trains and blow up !,;

Yank Bombers Turn Heat on Tokyo Turun
GUAM. May 26 (AP)—Amer¬

ican Superforts turned more heat
on Tokyo today with a down¬
pour of more Jhon 4,000 tons of
fire bombs man around 500
planes, making a total of more
than 8.500 tons of incendiaries
dropped on the city in less than
48 hours.
The Marianas-based B-29s

sped over the Nipponese capital
at medium altitude m early
morning darkness. Crewmen

could see the smoui
mains of at least a

mile area sprayed
tons in the record 1
plane raid early Tin;
Target for today •

unouchi business d •'
includes the Impei
ment center and "v ,--

earthquake proof hi;
and most modern o '
and neighboring war
docks. _

Church

PEOPLES CHURCH
(interdenominational)

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS
CATHOLIC Ctll'IK II

405 Abbott Road . 1

Weekday Masses- 7 .u
Conirssions—Saturd.o

p.m. and I ■30 to :
Daily Rosary arvntu

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

East Lansing — Masonic Temple
314 MAC Avenue

Sunday, Service — 11 a.m.

Sunday School — 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service ■— 8 p.m.

Reading Room and Lending
Library — 211 Abbott Bldg.

COLLEGE
LUTHERAN CHLKt 11
Worshipping In Hie I '- 1 "
Stale Theater, Abb"'.'

Bible Class at nr* •

Worship Service ai if J*
"A CHRISTIAN'S CRM""

WILLIAM YOt'NO. M A. «'
- Pastor

Lutheran StiidnM 1 ''
6:341 p. III. at Parson..-

unity
East l ansing Center

224 Abbott, College Manor

ROXIE C. MILLER Minister

Mary Phillips, Soloist

Worship and Sunday

School Service at 11 a.m., E.W.T.

CHRIST LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod

122 S._ Pennsylv uiia
near 11)00 E. Mlehtgan

Worship Service Hid ">•
"WHY BELIEVE IN "II

TRIUNE GOP'

GAMMA DELTA
Hike and picnlr-Sutnrd." '

Meet in t'nion •> fm
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Kobsmen Defeat U» of D. Team, 6-5 j[ Weekly Letter toMen in the Service J
D

Keith Steffec Pitches Seeo#<J Spartan tK if|
From Tjtans After Ninth IiipHig Tip

Victorious for the second time in two days, the Spartan
baseball team defeated the University of Detroit *6-5 in
a game held at Detroit yesterday. State took Thursday's
game from the U. of D. team with a 2-0 victory.
Winning pitcher in yes-*—

t-relay's eleven-inning game!
was Keith Steffee, ace of
State's five-man staff, who
(lieved Bill Page, Muskegon
lieshman, in the ninth inning.
,,rm McCormick, sophomore

. urler, started the game for the
v.artans against Walt Kelly who
vent the distance lor tlje Titans.
The Titans' defeat gives the
bspien a record ol nine wins

.ndTour losses against the Titan
•ord of six victories and six

Women's
Sports

Spqjlans Meet
Wfyvr, u. of
NetSqqqds
State's n&men faced Wayne

and University of Detroit on the
courts this week in two series of
matches held at the Detroit Ten¬
nis club and Highland Park
courts, respectively.
MSC racket wielders lost to

Wayne's net squad six matches

May 26, 1945 'sEAREST JOHNNY, 1 |"

Once again a woman has been chosen to bead Student
council. This time .it's Helen Fisher who'll be presafcuit I

with Bud Smith and Anne Cowan assisting as vice-presidentand secretary-treasurer, respectively. i
Dinner meetings were in fu'i swing this week, with evoryene '

| enjoying an opportunity for a free meal and awards besides. |That's the right combination, no matlcr what Chesterfield says. 'I Publications row turned out in full force Wednesday r.ight |when new appointments were made and campus versions of the »
I distinguished service cross presented. Also presented were Huge >
little ditties describing a'mosl everyone on the Ihroe pub)ma- •

| tions with great gusto and detail. What the songsters may have «1 lacked in quality they made up in volume. I
| The speech department followed on the hee's of the pthi rI group and had its annual banquet last night. The affair was J
• called 'Nightmare in the Speech Department" and /rom what —

| hear the title wasn't far from wrong ft turned out to he a s"*k- I
splitting evening. as eif course it would be with those charatlt-ix

I in the speech department taking part. I
■ The sorority sing is set for tomorrow night if—there's-always
| an "if' these days—the ground in. front of the handsheJI' vs Ifour best players to compete inj-rrian, Wayne.' scoretLovcr Jack . somewhat dry. It not. the coeds will have another day to tunc '

a round robin tournament. The] McGrnth. State.. 6-2 6-4: Phil l| UP their whistles, for the sing will.be held Monday night. I' — ' As long as we're talking about music, we might as well finish '

By Jcannette Nixon
....

Semi-finals and finals of the, to three. Results of the single.,class fencing tournament have '-matches were Robert Ryland,been played off, according to Wayne, defeated Harvey Hunv-
Lois Newman, instructor of' ndy. State, 6-1, 6-3; Dick Young,physical education. State, lost to Dclbcrt . Russet,Each fencing, class chose the | Wayne, 6-love. 6-4; Milton Hoof-

■ feats. .. ..

...... .... . _ . .,

Final scores for tire teams .Uv0_A,v0mcn winning the most j Schreiber. Wayne, defeated Bcni, , .u . _ . „ - ... ■ - -
, c Michigan State six runs i bouls m ,hr round robin tourn- i Porter, State. 6-3,6-4; Bill Cole-i| 01,1 ,he ch?r,li?' ,Bld" SaFa,>—y°»' " have to pronounce it, I cant .

hits and lour errors- U of ; ment scheduled then played off man. State, heat Art Plotkin. , —«PPe»r«l Wednesday night and presented the hist offering c( ,in the finals. I Wayne, 6-2, 6-1 and Bob llallard I her current lecture-concert series. Poor Bidu probably tliroughl •
Competing in the first group! State, overpowered Robert Lc-'l 41?e d never 6ot here to enjoy our nice wet Weather with ur »

were Mary -Slack. Saginaw iwandowski, Wayne, 6-4, 6-2. i|J.he v\as originally sol to appear with Richard Crook-., l.dgr IIreshman; Louise Osterholt. Do-'" In the doubles games Rmacl j1 N'nqJWartini. but she finally hid to come manlcss. At Na-;t, ,trolt sophomore; Audrey Lath-I and-Ryland scored over Hunyady 11 muM iUC ftIt at "on,e with so many coeds in the s.um- I
rup. Farmington freshman; Jape ' and Young. 6-4, 6-2. Wayne's I wt"at,',n- ' ,MOoney, Saginaw freshman; -Hoofman and Plotkin also de- , „,Il,cai-'r.a'*"?1bas established on campus: hen- |Jeanctte Kuroly, - Wyandotte' foated Stale's netmen. Porter I 2 K > ' , ' ■ ",un'-°'"r for men. The gjoup v;ie,freshman and Lois lledriek, and Coleman. 6-1. 6-1. McGrath I. ^R"n J?y rc,u"M l >ei v.ceu en and is housed at the former IGrand Rapids sophomore. Win- and Ballard beat Waggoner and | . pha .n""a R<1" h.""^ on Ei,k' f»rand River. The house will

-ht hits, and four errors; U. of
i„ five runs, nine hits, and four
. l ors.

The two teams will clash again
. \t week in East Landing with
pair of games, one Ttfesday and
e Wednesday.
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im Page 1) n,n« the most bouts with the Buttenmiller. 6-3, 6-2. for State. L' ll , opene'1 ;JI complete with cxUns.iveitdc.ee- |
caused' a Dieee »eheM nup,bw" points were, Spartans overthrew the U. of! I a e\°V u'. ^afl ".embers Irving there,
latelv one half I ?hss~^""ncy ""<1 Miss Slack. D. net squad winning four , f "ckits fur cmmenecwwil and if I Thought y;»> Ich^nrjed riiit (!f Edwards, Pontiac fresh-r matches and losing two. Piling I ! ' d su\v (Al,tr all. hoys are romiog

iruitpil i directed thsn- tournament. up points for State were Yuuns, r t f ( A ar C"X>>1 r ri utcdal >uii ^ot ought I
h, r 1 , pla>in« »hc second round of wh.i defeated John Hallcck. U. t.f! I COunl f-"r ~ , ',(,b,iuts.wrr Win O'Donnell, Pon- D., 6-2. 6-love, 4-6, and Porter.,' Lonesom. |y, |

nn oe the ev' Juajorl Mary Hanson. De- who won his mutch by default. I PEG.
l" ,n the <4tle ahout Uolt ^"'"'"e.; Doloris- Kay, t Fred Kassner. U. of D. over scor- — — - — —'

- ,n'hi^niare. the siTFfare 5ttrrt frCfhmnn: HlIen Housc. cd MeGrath. 6-8. 13.-11. .6-2, and .. _ - , .

< "rounrl DearbornTieshman: Evelyn Bei- aftother V. of D. netinan. Max II TCStlllll? ( lUH'llWoodland freshman, and; Taylor, defeattxl Hunyady 3-6. • ' t®<" "f?_ ' .IHiUUlllxpei imerit has attract-! Norma Jean Rurrrels. Lansing 8-6. 6-leive.eonsiderahle attention, in freshman. Top women in this Playing lor State, Hunyday and1tif.c tin les and has been tournanient were Miss O'Donnell Young scored over Taylor anelIHoned ,n David t a,rchild s ] and Miss Berlin. Irene lanck. Kassner 6-3. 3-6. 6-1. Porter and Ioo.graphy, "The World Was, Ravenna sophomore, and Mar- Coleman won their match by de-(tarden. garet Lepley, Detroit freshman, fault. . I
■ rciiild. who is the • son of directed these bouts.
re Fan-child, professor of Placing first in the finals. Miss
ish at Michigan Ag- cultural O'Donnell won all three ol her
:e in the rniddly of the last botfts. Losing one bout to come
•tcy and for whiitti Fairchildjin second was Miss. ReKiney.
•i i is named, published his Third and fourth place winners
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Ho W. Grand River 8-2213

Additional in fin¬
ing eoriijii thnsivt
hits been lelea.scd
sel. chairman of
examiner-,

Cixnprehensives will be
eil at ih'* end of each quarter tor
any course in which the Hard
term is being g.ve 'hat quarter.
Students who will take the

compieheiis.ve examination- tins
quarter, mist present then j,:."-
hiStatie .(ientificatiori i a; d" at
each .session of the exam. Those
without -proper identifu at.on
must make previous urrange-
ments (or other methods of iden¬
tification.
Students in the third term of a

ba.s.c course must take the com¬

prehensive this ternj unit

n regard- Failure to take the
mmatioris will result in an. ]

;- the year's work,
of Notebooks, hooks and other

articles will not-be needed for
r- the examination and.students are
or asked notji, c.ir.r.y theni Pi iuil-
td ,imi the necessary paper will he
rr furnished. Fountain pens are tic-
he suable for the English exam, hut

they are riot required.
Fxau uiati iri'looms will be op¬

en 15 minute- Ireforc the hour
that an cxariuriation is to be of¬
fered Students are asked to be
in thi ii seats ready to_start Lik¬
ing the tests "n the hour rather
than lb u .cites after. A student
:• av leave 'Ire room when he has
finished h - exam and need not
wait (or the end of each three

j GUAM.
heavily at
p.ng and
Thursday
the Ok.na

(APi- Jap-j
uli pilots and- troops
ai ked American ship-!
airfield installations!
night arid Friday n j

They damag¬
ed 11 light naval units, unci
heavily. Fleet. Adm. Chester W j
N'lout/ said in today's mum uni-i
que. . J

■ Five rncn.y planes attempted ,

wheels-up. cra-h landing, oni
Yontan airfield, .'Okinawa.

—iSoivShowing—
'Ravaged Earli'
.AiiIIU'IIIMV Nt'WhretlH
of iho Japant'tfc aljo-
fitifs afitd'invuHioir ol
(sliiiiu.

have been excused by their dt.in. hour i sior. before leaving.
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SPECTACLE BEYOND COMPARE

Latest News Cartoon
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Going -My Way"

CANNIFF'S
118 East Michigan

Lansing
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Two Seniors
To Present
Recital

Term Parties, Dances Rate
High on Weekend Calendar
Union Board to Hold All-College Dance in Ballroom

While Dorms and Sororities Keep Campus
Lively With Varied Social Events

As they approach the end of the term, students find
a long list of social entertainment for the last few free
hours before finals.
Union board is sponsoring a dance with music by Dick

"Snook, his band and Norma
Jean this evening at 8:45 in
the Union ballroom.
Dorm Open House
East and West Mary Mayo

have combined their efforts to
present an open house tonight..
Based on an oriental theme, the
dance will begin at 8:30, lasting
until midnight. Patrons for the
evening will be Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Stewart, Prof, and Mrs.
Cecil Nickle, Prof, and Mrs.
Harry Hoppe, and Prof, and Mrs.
Linton Stevens.
The Porpoise fraternity will

be hosts to a splash party
which will be followed with
dancing at the Forestry cabin.
At 5 p.m. the swimmers will go
to the Women's pool, and at 8
p.m. the dancing will begin at
the cabin. Prof, and Mrs.
Charles McCaffree and Mr. and
Mrs. Itaymond Early will be the.
patrons.
Sorority Parties
Sigma Kappa has slated

term party at 8:30 p.m. starting
with a hay ride and finishing
with a dance at the chapter
house. Among the dancers and
hay-riders will be the patrons,
Mr. and Mrs. Kennth Richards
and Prof, and Mrs. Stuart Gal-
lacher. Tomorrow the Sigma
Kappas are giving a May morn¬
ing breakfast at Pinetum.
At the Thcta house the pledg¬

es are planning a radio party in
honor of the actives. Starting at
9 tonight, the members will be
welcoming Or. and Mrs. Walter
Fee and Prof, and Mrs. Herman
Wyngarden as patrons.

Mary Louise Tobey, senior
music major frorri Manistee, and
Shirley Crisman, Pontine senior
music major, will be presented
in a recital tomorrow evening at
7:30 in Peoples church. -Miss
Tobey, organist, is a pupi1 of
Mrs. Helen Sholl, teacher of pi¬
ano. Miss Crisman, flutist, stud¬
ies under Keith Stein .associate
professor of music.
A piano major, Miss Tobey

also sings soprano in the MSC
choir. This afternoon at 3:15 she
will appear over WKAH. playing
the first movement of Beethov¬
en's first concreto with a sma'l
orchestra. -

Winter Term Soloist
Miss Crisman is prominent in

campus music circles, playing in
both orchestra and band. She
was soloist winter term when the
orchestra played Boccherini's
"Concerto in I) Major."
Miss Tobey will open the pro¬

gram with two of Bach's chorale
preludes, "1 Call on- Thee" and
"Christ is Risen." linprovisions
on -old chorale melodies, they
were written for the liturgical
year in the church. Her first
group will be concluded with
"Sheep May Safely Graze," ar¬
ranged by E. Biggs, noted pres¬
ent day organist, from Bach's
"Birthday Cantata."
First Flute Group
"Polonaise and Badinage" by

Bach and "Cantabile et Presto"
will compose Miss Crisman's
first group. Enesco, violinist,
composed the second number.
Schumann's "Sketch in C Ma¬

jor," one of his four sketches
for organ, will be played next
by Miss Tobey. This group will
be completed by "Afterglow" by
Groton. contemporary composer.
"Concertino" by Chaminade,
played by Miss Crisman, wil'
lollowv
Organ Finale
Miss Tobey will conclude the

program w i t h Boellmann's
"Gothic Suite," which is written
in the contrapuntal style. A
contrast is produced by using
tirst full organ and then u soft
interlude.
Lust year the Mu Phi Kpsilon

patronesses' award to the most
outstanding junior woman music
student was presented to Miss
Crisman.

Don't be a tradition breaker—
No smoking on campus.

CLASSIFIED ADS

CiOl.l) scroll band ring, gold Ident¬
ification bracelet with Kate Roehm
inscribed Reward. Call 82515
HEY. BUDDY-I want my blue

flyer bicycle left at Byrnes Thurs¬
day Call Short. 8-3H41 or return to
Byrnes. 153

SHELL rimmed glasses near gates
nf Mason tennis courts, Thursday
p in. Call Mai. 8-3241. 154
GARLAND watch, raised crystal,

rose gold with black band. Lost near
Wells hall. Reward. Ext. 601. 153

MO. ..

i p. motu'
k. c:rs"d I

Helena Rubinstein

Sleek,

-Gold Limbs!

A cleverly formulated cream that's easy to-apply,
dries quickly on your legs. In a convenient
tube-so practical...cannot apill...perfect lor
travel. In a glorious tun-kissed shade. Your promise
of excitingly beautiful, sleek limbs.

<* s too sma'l to* owner i
ctle ox lords 9-AA, patent j
,-4A. Call 48381 after 6 !

.. It tVuLVERINE. A yon# «
< Acd in Milling r» «• . c. !
Danforth, rtowu 3r **crdt 2ull.

. Don't dream of applying
leg make-up with to much u a hair apparent.
Minute Hair Remover erases quickly-efficiently.
Leaves limbs satiny smooth. 1.00. Refills, .50

HufWrnlfa

The float's your kingdom, girls . . .
■make the most of it! Stand up
and dive in two brief brilliant
scraps of swimsuit ... or go class¬
ic if that's your style. We have all
the stuff a 1945 Water Baby
needs . . . oceans of swimsuits and
dee-vine accessories.

Saturday Store Hours 10


